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'!'his is an aP:91ica tion by :~t .. Lassen Transit Company, a cor:pore

tion, for an order authorizing it to issue not exceeding :';12,000. ot 

ten year 55; !lotes tor the purpose ot r~imbursing its treasury, because 

of surplll.s earnings 5.::..vestecl i:c. its propert ies. 

~tt .. Lassen Transit Company is eng8sed in the public utility 

busine:s or transporting passengers, baggage and express by autocobi1e 

sJIie.ges ge:c.ere.J.ly between rted Bluff, 7,'e3 twood, Susanville, Rello and 

other ,points e.nd i:c. the non-utility :1utomobi1e, ge.re.ge end. F.I.""cessory 

busines:;: in '::estwood and S'lst:'.nvi1le. 

Tje greater pa=t of tbe company's business is of a non-utility 

natura. For the year 1935 it ~cports its utility revenues at 

$29,,205.24 a'Cd its non-utility revenues c.t :;)493,101.50 and for the ten 

months endi~~ October ~l, 1937 its utility revenues at $22,168.95 end 

its !lon-utility revenue at :;685,439.68. For the ten months period 

:l. ts net ?rofit f=OlU all sources is repo::ted at :,12,457.14. 

It appears that t~e 1937 p=o~it has been i~vested by the com-

pecy i~ its properties and ousiness. 3ecause of such investment the 

coo.psny desires to issue not exceeding ::;12,000. of' notes to reitlburse 

its treazury a::lc. t~_ereafter to (listri bute such notes as 0. dividend to 

the holders o~ its outstanding ~95,982.00 of stock. 
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rI.~ copy ot o=.e o~ the prpposecl notes is attached to the e.p-

plication as ~xhibit B. :t eppears o~ the fecc of the ,~oposed note 

that each note is ~o oe execu~ed zubject and subordinate to any general 

fu~d current cred:tors of the co=po~ation lending c~edit to it i~ the 

con~uct of its business, ~ubse~uent to the dato of the notes and pToior 

to the due date therco~. 

s:'!:l.0 ConlIlissio::l he.s conside~0d the company's req,uest and is ot 
tho opinion t~t this is not e. !"latter in which a public hearing is 

necessary, that the epplication should be granted, as here~ provided, 

ane tbat the ~o~ey, prope~ty or labor to be procu=ed or paid tor 
through the issue of the notes is reasonably re~uired by applicant, 

therefore, 

,.1""1 ::::8 -.t""'33Y O?.D:BE:l t21et ~~t. ~sse:c. Transit Company be, and. 

it hereby is, authorized·to issue on or before January 31, 1938, not 

exceed.ing ;~:J.2,OOO. of ten year 5% notos in the sam.e torm. es the note 

attached to the application herein ~d ~rked "Exhibit E", for the 

purpose of rei:lbursing its tree.su...7 because of earnings dUJ:ing 1937 

invested in properties an~ business, ~=ovided) 

1. That ~:Tl thin thirty ( 30) days atter such. issue e.pplicent sOOll 

file a copy of' the notes as actually issued and Co state::ent shcn',ing 

the names of those to who~ izsued a~d the total face value issued to 

each, end 

2. T~a.t the authority herein. gr6.:'.ted shall becoJle etrective when 

applicant bas paid the minimum fee prescribed by Section 57 of the 

) 

Co"".missioners. 


